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FO U EIGN N EiWt:S.

JiThe 7f,•t ih Government I)et'er-
rained to Purimn a New

Policy In Ireland.

* *lilt Works to be Restabliehed by
the Government in Ireland-
Duels in Italy-The Greek

Ministry Breaking tip.

SbLe Ilullts of the German Preu to FranonJ

GERMANT.

LoitnDl•, Jan. 8. -The Aueabe•r ALb'remeine

Set"nmg,, in an articole onl (lermany's eastetrn
and i uasIa's western lin do dloefntl says:

'The ('ierman army oan he mobllizd In nine
days, and there are eight railrocad over
Whlol3A It can be transferred with the greatenRt
atler ity to the frontier, and thus It can reach
114 Oeroes It In advance of the enCemy,

T he following are the a•gnllhlant, passages
Ct the artlele in the (+Jognen I,',ertlr, repuh-

1hid by the Time, anll ref,,rreul to in a pro-
s l dlispatch: "N'' Hrt'1 etlm stand, on gue ,,

A PaWlth ~er6anyl which enter's into poll-
glait nUsacy with R.+Ita. Afiar his expla-

Io M. DI o FrPcllnet, like his ptro-
Ilebof. will prudently regtld any

o los0 connaoton wlth t Iuss~I
.eroup, and will dlqlline to piny

: jItI l he tire, and therf•ir'N (Nild so long as
Sall rilght with rinu'.' l14toimk) he lne y

the reatbe, In hiM politill iliens, a .Iambit
IAtt home the frlneh may Ialutnage

taire• as theIy Ilk, onllyl' thley mlllt nlut
ten ue or the tpae aer lurop',l,. whilh fr
olient lesthesarmn thin; they mulllt ut,

any attitude tf theirs. ensPIn•)•lmK Rusla
i enter Into new adlvctlure'.. ''hlis Is what

.innll 1%3 marok has lit P1'ari know,'

ENIJL,%NI .

L•OnDoN, Jan. . Mr. Maskeolyne, of the
toneral department of the lhitlhll Museunm,

In * letter to the Time says theL spW'lintns of
e.4Oalled orystallhti carhonl m1d•111 hby M r. Me-

(lear, of the tL. ltollox (Chanlllll WoIrks, havI
tohed the taopa and •pphlros arnd even

ed diamontds. Ieo thinks, therefore, that
l. tM0tlear may reaIonably ask for a ese-

fslcOn of Judgment upon hli( claln to hay•
a prosn• of ulaklng diamonds

tlil rUrther experimentU shall settle the
anstion.

IItI LANU.

Dmt rt l Jan. 8.-7"The Irish 7here states
= .thie government has detloruledtl to use

,00 irp lus as a fund to Ihn loaned at an
ptlonally low ratn of Interest to lanud-

and local btoles for etsxvwndlttlres Iii the
IAlauation of permanent works In order to,

ie labor for unskilledl wolrkmtn. The
O n be repaid In thirty-five yeors.
trla , dJan. ,. rhe• relslf fulnd of the

_Marlborough now amounts to
he government have made an lm-

In their oltinv In t'tepct to
U oandtlon of Irmland. They havo rn
td grant loans ftlr the construetton of
gP o'k ks in the dlatr.esse Islttrlcts

We are now on the sohetelle annlexod to
tiolars of the Board of Works, or whl!b

Sbe t0hoduled from ti me to time. 'l'ho
are to be madet upon nlore Itlbt al ttlerms
heetofore proposed, ntmanly, to be re-

yatbl In thirty-live years, or perhaps a
time.

e government will also oflnr inorcoasd
ttee•enta to the boards of gUtarilttal.s
the execution of sanlitary works. if

in easuret be found inntln'aquto to lmeet
twaigency the governrtllet will appl"y to

slIalthmet to lanetion aMn approprlaltion or
80,00,00 out of the Church sui'plus for the
p stion of relief works, to i' enrl ried oil
the board of works, olti to authorz+e the

Ion of baronial eestlOns to dett'rrulne5 t9 re of suho works.
ee are some tfur her reports of disttt.l-

anOe by riotous aosetmltRlagsr in •tstistance togoaes served in the (<)utllletl of •Inylo,
way UI and Slhgo, biut no s lrill++ ooflitlicts

Ihrae oocurred, owing to tihe ftotlslarntrioI of
the police. 'T'he protots servrl have, in mtomt

Sbeen e•tepn led to abandonlltl their tef-
t o do their drilty.

FRAIC'E.

Lrt o$w, Jan. 8. A 'Partis ldtitthtl says:
h e mOws of Erti•tlo' dsceovtery tI 'il cttrih

has produced sotte siensatio.rin here.
itlmoncel, who Is r,'cogwlfLzd heorn a,

the higheset authorlty in toeIct rit 5('licI•t,
'Wrtlteo ie tr Tmr,nps, saying t hat. lih now Iulump
Is not Dew, and wlarlln the pulli, nvtninst, the
polpouUi announctments ft mtn tih New W\ orld.

ITALY.

LOTnoN, Jan. ..--A dispiatoh from Blomt to
the MIl AIall t•e.'ertfr says: "'iigllor" Iltbrlantl,
T'io president of the Ilttllan I rro tentitit (onlln-
mlltte l has catllenget Mounatl tlarthnltlt on
S0AWUnt of the letter pthlltlersl in iounllm
newspapers on the fourth Inttant, in which
the latter dented the assertions t outalintll II
the pamphlot of Stanor I abrlanlt, to t he efft'ct
thatthe ministry were In etrert sympatlhy
with Iklla Irredenta, and had anteed from

spoliti~ t motives in saitlng the lsag which
asat body displayed at the funeral of tlon.
Aveenlas. Other duels growing out of this
patter are pending."

RUSEI .

LONDON, Jan. 8.-A St.. Pl'eterstbulrg dispatch
eI Reteir's Telegram (Company say: y The
o Oal Red Croes 8thMlty, of KIharm'lolT, Inl

view of the terrible distt'rms pretvatling in tile
province through the ravages of dipltherlia,
have formed three medical and sanittry io-
$tohments to assist the govrnmeunt In conm-
batting the epidemic.

GREECE.

ATRYtNR, Jan. A.-M. Dl)lyannla, Minister of
roreign Affairsand Minister o: Finance ad in-

&sri , and M. Avgherinos, Minister of Public
Worshbp, have tendered their resignations,
'whibh Kin Gejorge will probably accept.
Other modfoicatlons of the ministry are ex-

AFG H ANISTAN.

S* ALO•trrTA, Jan. 8.-The Indian government
eas decided that the rules respcting war

aerrspoadents shall no longer be enforced,
at p maitary oommanders will be allowed to

Impose such reetrictions as may be deemed

.Lo ox Jan. .--A Lahore dlepatch says:
Daevtljhsh, commander-ln-ohief of the ar'py
of )t ex-Amer, has been sent as a prisoner

FOREItIN FLASHE.

LOD. Jan 8. 8.-A ire broke out at Am-
a VHRolland, in the sugar refinery of

enaer a Bulshoff, last night, and has been
gig g with great violence alnce.

atiresa Cmiualaeusl .
NAgllv5rda, Jan. 8.-At a meeting of the

ri p and tioket areats of North-
Wclsta• ourthern and Eastern lines, aS twasa dopted by whROh it i hoped all•

.L ._:.~= _ - -- _- .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .

SlineP rill hoe ahin to work in unlIon, to prevent
the •iatting of rates or any olhter Irregular
prnmflioee.
'tln mceeting i ,usy at, work on ,he revtllon

of ratL.l Tll.,l will hHe a rdlCtlon Ill rant-'-
from Lo•lrivlll•anld (incillnttolI alld nltigu-

ons polnt onl Antltllt of thell empletiton of

the (Jlnclnliitl I( HtUtern road, hIut thn rlledue

tion will not r, fTtt poinls cant, of Pit.islrlg or
weRt of Illdihll1neilis, irales frot tiwre in-

gions binuln the sawne In proporlion to the
prnopsed deror. an.

The Witnesies in the In~allu Oae Brought
Before the Bar of the BSnate --A Bill

Granting Aid to the Nt.w Or-

leans Paciflo BRailroad aom-
pany Introduoed,

WAnrftuimron, Jan. s.- ~Npenat--Mr. Wallace

oresentetd a Iwtiton of I)r•;x•l & (o. and oth-

ere, of Pennsylvania, foi the withdrawal of the

legal tindtler quallity of the treasury' notes. In

doingltl • hle dwired to say that the gentlemen

slaning the ptotltonl rept9nallted thi.e lhadling
anllltn relli, 1t-11kligR IanI shippnll Innttr•stls
of PItllnsylvaniI, anlli th'ir oilt llot (,llO the

auijtJot were entitled to atterintlou by the Hwn-
ate.

1The n8rweant-st-Arms hrlought to the hbr
of t.h t Hnatl. L. '1T. Mtllh. Ltvi Wiltt, and

E. Ii. 1'urcell, to answer ttlt; ehargt; tf t.trn-

teiept ini not otltying the summlollttus t1 testify
in tl Inn;galls ist. MIt. Mr itll mallid l statel

lielnt to t ho iTftf-t, that hc snt, tilt, tlt-grla

tA) the om•lIit!tt sayll.g Ihe knIow notuhlln
ahtioit the n•l lltli of Itttiils.

TI'lhe inUestlon lltok ilat(ce as to accptlling
th1 witnItsRI' txpIlattltiortt.
hMr. HotisItury., ohniritiln of the Comlluitiee,

was in ftv'r ttf iischl atintg tit wiitte•s• t iot
his ai)tPearlnh( teit ir tlli initt)lllllllt anlid ti-stl-
fyirtg.
Mi. MiMlMlan anti thert olttij t'od tkeep-

Inlg W!!lllcto Ill ulnl (•lty, ('lnltni(lhi tIhat, nlol law-
.II t'lll 1411111111tllA11 ~hlll lut Rill VIY) lllrclll hhllI.

Afterll lottg tlllnteatlllt[ !f llt ci!ttltt of inith
anld ottlltr rtIt.lllalltnt WIittsStW ; itt tiltt lU-
gaill case they wtere dliscHar•ged fromln c1a-

t-" '. .itlnma, tf IoutLtianh irfn'ntti| a ptti-
tilo l ttlle shulll owtlt.rt lit hl,.tlailatn atingl
fr r anl IIenDtllltlll t t!l tht iHI I'milarlv.; tt flotl'-

fi-llllre ;tf vessels flor vilatlion of r lvtnuse
laws.
Mr. Jtlne, if itnm,o u uttan. Inlltroduetll a hill

to repeal the twtltty.t(-etn tt. (tctillt of thle et-,
to Il•ltrporato t hoill t 'rxts tnlri tllaititttl
(tnl • pattly, to ati in tht et ctn•trtclt!llin tf It
rttat, anti for otiher Jturptitt-. and wao Ito tie-

eIlre that the llgits, pirivlit-g-- attd landsl
grttnted in es tl stttit ,itt t Ntow ittitt attl,

tatton lRtuge ntil Vik r l tl slrotd Iito for-

feltl d, anllti to rel-.t- ttlt titid tn-etll In i t favtr of

thlt Nw Orlelanse i'acillt; Iot lId i )ro inpallny.
RIeftrlol.

At l :ll In te Mnate wont Into excut';tivt' see-

Piottn.AIti, whetn tho doore wtre re-opnllted, ald-

Ilotlu -A rePOitlllto hasIt bltn atlitpltl ill-
rtol'Iilg tliu ct!ortllltt,tie! ntt aspprlti,'nltllttito tt
inqUiro' Iito tlt' ettaues amItd txt-xtti (i tilt itrot-
IllltIle ,it'liet'llnlit'h iI1 thn pto•ltt l tltar servlice

for the iiscal year tlf IT7!l and lCIn.
(Otnltllltrtw wi-rn thltt c•alletl f•lr reportl.
At 1:410 thHt Iu itttce wenlt Illt.t ntmtntlltntt of

the whole on tile t• ort of telt Contllliten on
lttlts.

Mr. Reagatn, of Texan, spoke in opositlltol
to the lropnijoa rutl.,wlhih iI'-ovhies that the

Jol•nitlteY ont Cotlltltrlltrte shall rleport iho
Iliver aidlt halhr til! mitwoly for refert-nee to
thln Ap•plrolrlthtlions (hulitllilttitt. li0 thtuglIt
that tithe lartAt- ctnlintlltt•t, bttrtdItwld at it
ltli•'dy !•. Coullld lo.i, lve tit, sulbj, •t proiuer

cotttltiteralttit., ie0 ttbjoctetid to thiet plani o.f
making ttt ,ll tt ( tttllllllltiit.et lltrtly t-ltrk or Iana-
innltell tl for alll )tthirt•e. alui due'lar,'dl thai, the
C•immIIItert• (!ctllt llwit' r htill alwtays aet-i!d tnl
tuie ri -r tIlltl harbor iill with falltilllitne•s
anitt t0lilelltly.
Afttr ;tttllt- furthlt'r dlteitlssion, In whlrh

MeArs'. (tah l ll- l tll oilitk-r, ,of Miels•lntilpi,
pnotthlputled. Mrl. I1lindnnl, of Pennsiy)lvan!,ll,

tllstimilnitid, in ittittl of fht (th tOitnltttoe Oll
iIlI e, rany Imttttllithln ;f atrridllt ging ittowtr
ifl arty iotu)tPt Otllllittilt itl )tf tayitIg a wtrl'd

dlorttgatory tIA atlty toIt itiol;, buttt the rlver

and hltrbor llll hatd teadlly grown, ytar by

earl', fromi two lilll)lio to clglht tllllitlin, Illil
heo hourht it tiihtnt tlitt ilotmt. o•o wamrmid that
lthiit mill iht t a hm ittlmitl-t r rtttm-ottm tiittti i;i;I
Cit. Itfl 'Xrt•FI~v,', l'llrllh~t.rll,4~lnl~l~l~lii ('I~I~,iill,

alinllg in anll n mtllhdlltl Iltillill r I,')sd)itf. h)e-

twleenii Molor•i'. Itslilnlll aill (i'NtilI, of ,Ianl-

tY'lVanialh, w oIlb~li was Ithl•, o•,llIh)lll ito of inyll.

TIlE INi lUN,.

A Mob of Coloralans Attack the Utos on
Their Way to Washington, Pelt

Thonm and Attempt to
Lynch Thonm.

1'icOntho, (Col.. ,1an. H. Twelve Idtos, in
chargo of Llout. I'avor ltand ton men. arrived
hore yesterday atol ill nu' i it it'ly pro'e'e4ide
East. Between '21I000 novl 30100 people (aelngro-
vated at the depout. "Hlang tlih red dlevill !"
"'hoott the muirdering tintlsl" and like ex-
prossolons wre fruquontly hoard from the
crowd, and the Indllulln were plolted with coal
by boys who boarded tihe coal train on the
sido track. The savages wore terror-stricken
alutl coInpletely owe'd. A mlove Uas on foot'
in thel morning to organitu 5000 melt and
lytnch them, but cooler counsels prevailed,
atnd the eltizeuls dteterndlnAl to lot the Indians
pass withoutl injury. had there been any In-
judicillous actlon takn by the troops or the
minlers. no power colld have res rrained the
mob from I\nching thoem. Had )Donglaas or
any of the I dieiins olng•gd in t ho murder of
Meeker, or in outraging Molker's family, been
on Ioard the' rope would have come into play.
Lieut. Taylor, in an Interview, expre.sed
himselnlf determinred to plrotoet the I ndians at
all hazards, should the mob attempt to seize
t heol.

SPORTINGI NEWS.

The Augusta, Ga, Races -Gabriel and Rcund
Dance the Winners.

ArUrSTA, (Ia., Jan. 8.- The weather to-day
was cloudy and there was heavy rain toward
the close of to-day's racing, but not enough to
injure the track. The attendance was large
and enthusiastic.

The irst race, a mile and an eighth dash,
had five starters. 8antee, Aaron Ben Hill,
Gabriel and Lucky lilt. men Hill went to
the front at the second quarter, but was
passed on the home stretch by Gabriel, who
won by two lengths In 1:5.9. Hill, Aaron,
Santuc and Lucky Hit following in the order
named.

The second race, two mile beats, had three
starters-Burgoo, Lerol and Round Dance.
Edgefield was exoused on account of a slight
accident. Round Dance won the first heat
easily In 3:49 Burgoo second. The second
heat was won by htound Dance In 3:45, Lerol
second.

The Nattonal Beard of ealth liao•rsed
by the New I ork Chamber

of Commerce.
Nsw YORE, Jan. 8.-The Chamher of Com-

meroe to-day adopted a preamble and resolu-
tion declaring that, in view of the usefulness
of the National Board of Health and the im-
portano of such an organlz itlon It should be
maintained and tr asefulness developed by
additional lee•slatIon, in the manner Indl-
eatled by the N:atiol Academy of Scences.

The Logiklature Golni 1moothly
on wilth Business with-

out Interruption.

Thle Republicans Take Their ieats

in the Leginlature, but the

ALoting Governor Refuses

to Qualify Them

Just Yet.

Ponibility of the Republioans Getting Con-
trol of the Lower House The Pro-

oeedings in the Legisla-
ture Wednesday.

Au(IuoTA, tJan. 7. Thle prilnCipal intrcit at
the Statr-lloflan nr-day wse ointeri'•l in the

popular brancrh, proieedilign In thie MHatet

barely reaching a ripple of exciltemttllt. 'i'he

Fusion nnar•l, mtaile ntlalrkuri ominl'teI line

andl voted iI to 12 to roefer Liit, mu'tte r of thll

countfed out ieltmrlllri to a epeclal uilnlliiitte,

to nt at oncel . 'The ciomnniltto•r will proiraliy

lie llinmeii ti-morroliw.

T'I'lore wlero ecnlltei In t1e iiue never bo-

tlore' witriOeled inl Now lI'glatli.

'hI' i•llroml inmltii'iit, crirntm whilen thell n-

el•ltlit ltlltk r!luerfl to pullt hi motion llltl o itl-

jliri.I, aRi'd Mr. l li', etaijillhrig illi pll a ll•uiil,

pillt the question hllllr'lf, whllh wae Tolhlwerl

by deafoning appa IluiRs and thll immII •tlltR

witihirawail o Riellubican molllntlre. ihi
whlioll allil inOcr tlhen rolla. 'Thorn fiillhrwii a

tl.lli~ll l Cr (llrr I latltrll~l ft"Il~lihll )1 L ,~ll!• I Ill~lltlllnll
LrinanIii IoI l Iunirm f alliltl•nie•i the auii o1,1 mltl-
ieinihi to tllt b i!irher liil Liihi ehin ii thu ito l

Iibliatl yiI wTi r iltvir oar il tii-.

3'lll! ]lLildlt, ti lllta h..hl tlit tahr~t I~IlolllBLCf Wi ll-
'nhi her tipohiliti l lii llr eetiihe i'aulhens

llli'lt wiltia T r Ihi rall i.el iri ii h •i h 1r o itL i

tl~lllhLll it •l' i, I) l'ltHk llll.m tw , tll II lt lllllli, iitrl-
whiill l uivi ilr, tlr-ul rl r-ow lin, litliol'tr!lrLii ( Inl
li'ni-darlyeervldwiiiti.l ol
Tlli' l LrtI• lia ite thl at h lhre tii anls wl
TIothr to i tepi vlll i ltllh ii ai'hriior l wiid l

bIl. nl wharlt trio il ll hr IIL11, klilaiw i.
tboY, (llr ri lll'i Liri in wi tul, explriine to-
tu lit. , II iitlhii . i trll t it . IIR l iilltini, l t' l-
illt'i I. o I llf i tt,i will tb tnu piuartlly Ill ltin'
lil ie. (v .o tin recli. u I e n i ii i-

iIi Tlll r lThi tr)- lllt liit, ttii ri-l' tdOeIf i-li Iilth
IT tllr iihe t a that their mlan nholl rei-y tlhlu

T[m Fuiro iirlet hl aing seen t ni l Itii, n-,

lion Uilt,ii nlii Il.tl rllhtiIioiI. lho M-Artjiintaiit ioun. L iavltt knbe roeiwilid lel ju-

ii vl l tIiril, a wil I' li ll ' r ll W ,tleniirllI tin l.-
ilinrw. !H)I phtla willr llt b•ltituporarilly ill tel
)i" Miieiir FLlt'olllt ioi. o a

ON,1 h! An r, nre-l ato but thel frien cino mith'

Insrta t~lhat Irtherl manllt~ sholdlr~i reiv therrll
iiit' giil dirdier whlch prtir'alled at tire

c,•l~tlclllllt L~rcnlc, ti-il wii• ll'IRq IIf t.• I.r~Ilt•
LILrtin'. prlihll bly 1Ieii i Wll belly InatlyI ioi

At lir reqieYl tm of Majrlen' an.Ilrli nlt'rhtn

(liv. t*llhrelln thhi tntillnillng euit. fotr M i.ayor
Nati to conllslt wli-h hiln on nlmittires ill ili.

I11h aetiy, toni ' l llr i t ih (I-tve'li or'nii ril'lilLt,
w•t-ti Ithi r ,-iigir'rat-ii ilf M j it Fulol iiu, thi

poltllltl lr o W ll todul t " Iliilu i l ule l•e ii tie-rid.
Trii avobi anl y ,icoiiilrtt fr authority the

halige of Lithe bi r-lI Iuell polhP n wirn takrin
lroil thoi, niitl lall teuiirtd dirltyl wle Prl'

Tiilir'ril Iliy tihmi locil pilicio, lihled ibyl l oriliT
1,liutu'}y " r f oru'.

TIIiE tiotlim ti" AVFI'il AVITri Ii ,Hl'loiI"r Tll"I-i.

ilrtiN,..Ilnr . •. 1plaltichen rvollved hornl
lat til-ht friun Aniluta mlatiigL i t I liii iiill -
dauRl pieiilrllioI, doohtlartin g tlhat. irluilrb Wlr

tlff'redll Drim cratli, nL ii rlil' noiT thle ]Ligielll-'
tLn t1o tO hlrevnot aI qiol-iii fiii lluiril ailutliiiI,
leIrlrpt, l,htlt tliu lll it.l e I hue fi rl irullti ely
iliiiutiigii tirel by evilielt.i l uLl t lll• il blhitC.

tlll E hll to !ioittioll Ii ptrirnih iA 1t.TIWIF. PH'llllEDIINli~l VIII'rtIh AY.

Avrultl•l'rA, Ini. n i. - tilh l r nltlihiliil thI li
t! ylausturil lll!!li m bllll d, q ie!tly ilt, 10I I. in., i!

itiii prisniiiiiliif a liitlt ntriel mr it umtiroril
tlrllta lt• 5 l1t l y1 'iti t• i tlh lllay.l "

i•t l lth ul mrl~i,il 8uirr I ir 1111ueor illirli ii

illT lI h Ihtll'lile. a olirl rlir I Inhnir V llllr' i
r ni nt,•l ilhn forl t he *Iplpoltmetilql (f tt jollill, manil
iill id In 1o lllhti Mlall t •t e r11iiv1 tho ihlr

It liiit i liii'l uTl l itre Ililitrd 1111(1 .t i tihlildli.•

ilf th'lli' girtllmi etiu •ii. eii eti lthier. wIlie ol-
lNi irht lry RIrul•l e of l n• itors o talice WLe tranl
ihi tIe lri)Uery tu rtecordolo hyll tomurl wii'•r.

If al itidrlol~llif tho Irt110 titrid niullu brul dt
inlll-ire tIurtihli fhohtil inin thert .t T e r7e8oltu-
tlilll wiuar hwih

v i
r liitii", it wo erteeir.

No otii r businGrr o[ importnl ncefr Wi troulif

tIi tie pruit the dll coird t of ylcterirhy whri
ineit iTd hievtpwlnn the fitr thilt nil of the
ofllhor8 votivi for had moorll than 72 votes.
Mr. Haint annllillounce thlo prolslnieof sity •1!

iRvlitiltblica with c,rtifhitatee who were reatdy
to he qulalilhyl.
Actling Ghovernrlll [tLalmai relfulse to qualilfy

t~heml lt presen1it, anl he~ dhl Inot knliow ,1th ev
tent of hl• powe~r in that dilrecthon, but ladh

he woiih li oinimn himlself. Tlihe House then
(uilitly adjourneld.
Tii lllinpiibitan members will probably be

(qiliil iirti toL-milirrrow.
M r. Miproul, niT Verizie. who ic among the

nritiimer, will aut with ie lt-publlcinm, thue
giving the latter a mijorlrty Iln liii, piprluhir
lranch, ilhouhl the members from the live
cities [i amiiltti'd.

WANHIINTTON.

The Ingalls Investigation-The Right of
Congress to Send for Telegraphic

Dispatches.

WAQ4IUN(1TON, Jan. 8.--The Senate Commit-
teeon L'rivilhge aniw Elections to-day resu rwmd
cInsideralion of the Ingalls cage. Weste•rn
Union Telegraph Manager Smith, of Topeka,
appeared with the dispatches c~lled for by
the commoittee. the company ylchding to tih
demand rather than have their manager im-
prisoned.

The committee then announced that they
had adopted the following resolutions for
guidance in calling for telegraphic corre-
sixpndeno:

Resole'd, That the telegraphic messages
and copies of recorids of the same in posses-
sion of the telegraph companies, their officers
or servants, are not privileged by law from
being produced for examination, on proper
process, before a committee authorized to
send for persons and papers.

Resolved, That an order for the productlion
of such documents ought to be regulated
by sound discretion, so as to protect the pri-
vacy of communications not relating to the
matter under investigation, and especially
that the authority making such order ought
first to be satistled that the message sought
is, if obtained, likely to be material to the
pending investigation, and the order ought,
as far as practicable, to desoribe, with rea-
sonable certainty, the particular message
or record sought.

PROPOSED TREATY WITH MEXICO.
The resolution introduced in the House yes-

terday by Representative Mills, of Texas,
with regard to an international teaty with
Mexico, requests the Presadent to invite the
republic of Mezxie to enter into a treaty with
the gorenment of the United States for the

fre a•tmlplelon into the porls of enoh oonuntry
of all piro'ntlltit export*tt fr imn thet othor, and
for the ahlrr.ationtl of all expolrt dutoies Itn-
poRstl by thle overnllnnt, 0 MoexIcO uponrI ar-
tle'il exported t lothe ITlt tal St,aten, and also
for tile • djlldhteleion aIndl pyuelllnt of all julst
Olchim for tlCh tldeprerdatilois ntitited uIpon
the person tand pro.perty of the iittizt'ne of
cit!.her government by the aItizeIa of the
othrr, or by persons suibjeoL to its jurladlo-
tion.
TI1N HOttIR (IOMMm'TTE ON A'PPROP'RIATIONS.

The Hnous Committee on Appropllations
disousneal at san length this oomlllng, the
requteet-f tie P'oeetemsm l),epartlnent for an
appropriation or $2a,no,Olo to (c•ver the in-
ore(•sel expenses of the star serviC•. arcI de-
tided to report at once to tthe House a re•olu-
ti nnat horlzilng the ciemilttee to Institute
an investigation of the entire maeter.
Thee subje't, of pay of Uniterl Htates mar-

ahals was referrerd to a sub-•oi-rln ttto on di•-
lhllenriy, of which It.epreUentative Mllaholl Is
oh(ntlrrman, with instrlcltions to prepare a bill.
'rll army ani Inlldian appropriation bills

were also dtisee'ntwdl, anli siub-tunmmittt'ns
authoriz•ti to prepare and report, thenl to the
tIll ctrlllitte' as slon as peossib•le It is be-
lieve tlhat they will theoth be reported to the
Ihouse within a week.

('ONFItMATroN Y TII TIt RIENATN.

Thie •'nat•l In nexPecu•tive rsenslon to-clay non-
firnmed the nomlrlnttion of J. I). Wllson as
postmtaster at MIrlreerstshro' . T'enr.

A 1POI NTMIINTIR.
John It. IHIssey, of Neorth (arolina, has

Itbn appointeed Ilbrari•in of the House or Rep-
reerl n ,. t clevn.
'l'he 'resildent sent o the mlnreto to-dtn y the.

nomintllllatilon of Win. It. P .oi n.i ta roce!lver of
plit mollneiys at, lientavill•l, Ala.
Tirans NATI'ONAtl (InItINI A!'K l•,10l I'iONVN-

'TeeN.
Thn Nationral ()Irtrltmark-fscLhor party con-

fornllet'e melet, lerel t'e-i.daiy with, 12:3 IeloIegtee
f rlet t wentily eight. •taton•• Ic ati todiiahti., tile.
'I. 1i. Mirllchi, ( lr'e.'ltirac'k (cellngrl'l•siean fromil
MtAlele, wets rtli'ntell pt•'rmtnrnentt eilttrlmnoe, andii
a enlllililt'te aRpplllotelie to rietlort tltplen then
time and plal ce for a natilonal convttlion to

inotinatite a ca•tlldlatT er' If'rshlllent.
'tIti F DIIttlFtR INVKATIIOATION (1OMtT1TTTEI..

H-l'lnator Vetebrhnes't' conlillttt'e, l appoitlnt•ti by
tih t'lSltelte to( investligntct tie• (cust's of the' Cx-
eiei oef eelore pll.elople L t Houthtei rn to
Noithrn Htiatrs, will meset for orgnurizaiuti(on
to- llllerow.

IrtVAPOeRATTINI ATT(IAR-I'AN•.
'Thne Hnrtt (tomiitte olln I'atents he•ard

final argum oen tee, e-day otn lire situbject oft ilc', I-
Ilhtenltt lln filr anl e'xteulon oenf oel tk's patnerlt forl'
!evl.lorl'.titng epant, eIId'i inll seigat making. Thre
case let now taken undeIllr advisHnletlt.i3I() 1, UU0W u"lll luntlI nt vnan

CRIMES AND CASIUALTIES.

Docirion of the Supreme Court of Virginia
in the Poindexter Case The Judg-

mont of the Lower Court
Affirmed.

ItiT!i0tONi,. Jan. 1, 'rho Htpromn Court of
A -leitln oI Vrir.ilna hats afllrinedt tho judIg-
inet of the Intingl s Court, In thl c'ity, In

hllo clan of .John E. Ploindoxtor, convicted
tso,, mon i ths slnni e of killlng (1hnlris' Curtis
on tih third of Mt•r'h last.. Polindlxter was

lontllll','w iA) the Inltonlltiary for two years

for voluntary mllln1ltaughter.
(u(iATfIIN ON TIIE ItAlIFtTlfo•i AND (111)

ROAD.

Ir e tI'rl•nol, .an1. .. -A colllnion otlourred
ltat ) igIt n'ear Mat itIallrg, W. Va., betwwen
two freilght. triiin on the Iita llolt and Ohio
halRrlll'onu, but tho palrtiein r1 are not known
ho•l1er yiet,. ,xtapt that a nullllter of c•ar• were
thrown ofT thi' t raok.

Iho optitialotr laskt night on the IBaltimorn
anti 1(bo Railroati, near Merttinrturg, W. Va.,
wais (3ttulstti by a jitts-engctr trait runitng into
tihn rOatr of a freight tira.in. 8'veral of the
Ifroi•llt etu r i wl' thrown from tih track.
None or thb patssngora worn injlred.

ItX l' t•,'l IN I , A NIr lioOTt.tIV(tlNI 1r \4i'TORLY.
W it irli t i,t, N. .1,, .J1i . H. T'h' gly.t'rine

hiuliung of th up l .("h , Itand P',twdor Corm-
ptony., t O()ak hitgt', N. .1 .,wate deimottl+he'l by
an expitltialn to-tldly. Two Imion were blown
through thlt• roof forty ftrt, In the air, and so
strilouily hurt t.lhat thiy will dlot.

liable to the Clrredlterr of Archbishop
Purrell.

(CN'INNAT• , .TJan. 8.-J. i. IMannix, assignee
of Aret'lhlWhoof I'uric ll, yIterdaly tiled Iln thell
l'robate Cour( t it hthdule )of flal cstat, whih
Is claimed , hto lllabtl to aio for tlhe bon,,llt
of tht ereditt is of the Ar<hhlMhtp. Thl
.cho I ll ttovetsl's all tht proport y of theI (ath-

ortly to h,,o aorb•trlir. t, rt It nOW titwlllhtd at

torly eonttotiet . A ll'titrlng of tht credlitors
will+ e hold to-ttav to de,'cidh' on the piropiosed
apltpontmltnt of E. H. Trotop, attorney for
bank creditors, astignce in place of Mr.
Maunlx.

The Comnllgn enator fron lMaryland.
ANNArtI'hs, Jan. a. In the l)Democratti

ntct-ilu'to-nighKt fotr United States Btnattor A.
I'. (G,rdon rec,,lved fflrty-four votes, Win.
ltinekneiy White, prPnsent Unlitrld 8tates Sen-
ator, twenty-two, antd H. Te•'kit Wallis four.

Hon.&.A. 1'. (,rdon, who was nominated by
the Ltnmoiratil caoullts for Henatottr to-day, is
now a tiletnmieorof the Htate M5•nuatt from IHow-
nrd county, pr'sldent of the (Chnioapake and
S(hito Cann• , and chairman of the Ie)rmocratic
State Ctomtmuite. ,urotre the war he was a
page in the itulttuil States Hennate; aftetrward
attolched to the enalte postaflhoo, and sulbte-
aqerntly collector orf Intrnal revenuue in this
Htit.e. Slutce 1570 he has Ibtn a prominnnt
i)omrocrat in the State, and In 1872 he was
Speakeur in the Hul,ue of Delegates.

sanitatlon in Memphis.
MEMPIHlM, Tan. 1.-A mass monting of citi-

zons was hold to-night at the (trenlaw ()p-
era Hloust,. but, after two houlrs' Pppe.th mak-
ing, adjolurned without voting. T'lh meeting
was called to sustain the action of a rmajor-
ity tof the le hlative council, which, Itst
Monday, repealed that portion of the health
ordluance which requlrtdl all privy vaults to
bIo elaned and filled with fresh earth by
April 1.

Honors to the Brave Firemen at Memphis
Killed at the Recent Fire.

MEMIPHIs, Jan. 7.--.Peter Meath and Ed.
Leonard, firemen, killed at Tuesday night's
tire, were burled this morning. All the dis-
trict oftices were closed from 10 to 1 o'clock.
A equad of police, headed by the chief attor-
ney, acted as a guard of honor. A movement
is on foot to raise a fund for Leonard's
widow, who is in destitute circumstances.

Strike in the Morris County (N. J.) Coal
Mines.

MoIntRTowN, N. J., Jan. 8.-Miners in four
of the mines near Dtover, Morris county, have
struck for an advance from $1 25 to $1 50 per
day. The strike began in the Boker mills,
and it is thought will be general. At the
minea orders for ore are largely in excess of
the amount mined, and it I1 expected that the
men will get the desired advance. No vio-
lence is apprehended.

One of the Counted-nlt Republearns in
Maine Deelines an Appointment

by the oevernor.
PORTLAND, Me, Dec. 8.-Republican County

Attorney-elect Coombe was yesterday ap-
pointed to that poeltion by (uo. Garcelon
and confirmed by the Council. He will prob-
fably ahis alppoaluomt and duaand his

TIE NICARlAGUA CA NAL.

Admiral Ammn n Explains the
Various Projc tN.

A Comparison of the Feasibility, Cost

and Advantages of the Tehuan-

tepeo, Panama and Nica-
ragua Routes.

lRoneal to the New York World.l
WARImINOTON, Jan. I.-The followj ng sup-

plementary letter explanatory of thne Niara-
guan onaal project has been written by Ad-
Ilral Arumen:

WA•ItW(TON, January 2.
For the purpose of giving those Intenrflted

In the Interocanin ship-canal a succinct Idea
of whatseetms likely to promot. arind what
senme likely to provent, Its construetlon, at
Ieset by an American company, I make the
followlog statement:

TEl ITANT•PI'IEI RfOUTTlt.
For some extraordinary reason the Isthmus

of T'ehuantopt o Is again presented as a poe-
sllne line of canal construction and a survey
of It Is again proposed. Yet we know that, It
has a simmlt, level of 7t4 feet and will re-
qvilr" 141) locks, or seven tilme thti numrlller of
t lr Nhatragui c(anl ; It has a line of actall
exi'svatllon ''of 141 milhes or ilmore than d(Ioibl.,
that reqoired on the Nhliara•unin llin, and It
has a propoi'l.d dlr•,IgItng o' a rliv.r Rllthjrt to
II ,ln for ai dlstalmce of ,15 tmilen. It, hasl also
to draw Its water hy a foe(dolr 27' miles Ilong,
requiring a. darn Mi, fret high to gotl, the inecyW-
Iar y eletation, having foour tunlr'll ggl'regat-
nlg 31.1 rtinls, antrd thln a defl',lellt waiter ull-

ply. fly report of Erlinne r Fuirt,, pIge 20;
of T'ehnntpec survey linder (Ilint. lhufeldt,
the liveir c1llrI at ptoint A, mrrp No. 2, i• giv'en
at 16fi1 crhlhi fret, pir s',,roi: .,xrctly the
qintitlty re•ritred for thn allnrreltatlon of the
cenal nI given on page 31. All of the avail-
nbln streaPrien were found to yield 2113 lublllic
fet, pe• r wsr'ond•r, or 4i5 feet imore thrn re-
q'ilied. He eslIrnate. the Ilon in tii feReder
through filtration, evaporation, 'fi., at r,55
cIclt feet per serIonmd, thlus making thei de-
llvery amount to 15163 fret per s+w'ionld, rnaking
a dtficti'ene'y or 55 r'llleo fee't per Posi lldl.
()n page 31 he cIti's two elamplnes of feeder

Inoses. That of Nt. Prive, 211,(100 feel, long
low•R three-fourths of its water. If loss a[t
the sanmi rate shoulll ollur, no watnr would
reach through thI seventh nile. In thl.cx-
ampr in of the feeder of ounlllt. whi'h i• 5,0(100
feet lIong, If loss at the caren, ratel sRlotIld oic-
u1r the water would not reach through tthe

fourteenth mile. Iii the flrst 'ase t he walter
would reach onn-fourth the length of the
proposotl feerer, and In the secont case It
would reach one-half of its Iength. Hie Rtatra,
however, that the nature of the moll along the
(rrti, or propiosed feioder from It, Is well t(al-
erllat*'tl to prevent 111ration, hlt in giving the
diIlT"rent sentlon, along the fe'oder he mlln-
tlonis .that some portioins of the VulitlnK anl!
tunnnllingare In ' shale anddrlrft " or "humus
almi loose earth." In the fifth division there
Is a tunnel two milme long1 which, he says,
"can Ien easily excavated, the grundl bheing
very soft." On sRtOIe portions of the eo trter
he states the formation to be "clay, sand-
stone, marble and compact, lilteslnt•e."
'IT'her are niumtorous propoepil darmn for
the inltorcelpthlon of sni.llI streamsrr
crosslng the line; an RJaquIdut.11 12111) fo•t long;
ithroullhiout, several mllne of Its courseR the
feede.'.r Is raised raiven the naturll l Rlurllfs a
eti'tllll,'n favoring large los thlrolugh ilitra-

lion. 'Ihe cowt of locks at the earnl" mswlrnmat,e
of the Nicetragul routt wond olrl $50, ll0l));
of nct.tlt.l excavathion, $45,000,000; ofr feedr on
1'inant'l rmlelli (non' ,(hlog requlired via NMi+-
ralln ). •2'I,M)0,00)0; thnll the exavatlon of the
(loattzlro' n Ie river for thirty-live mnl' '
woulul ultii up prohtably $5,I00,000, the eel-
Initted 'ont, ont the urpoer H•n i l uan, anl
$1..(0,fiv) nmore, as in Nienrragna, for ilarlo re
present in" tIhe' •arn a itflflllonit+h, mauking a
total of $13l001)) 1(H1). 'The co•ninotrllorn anp-
pinlteud by the l'resldent, of which I weas a
innmhecr, Instead of adopting the estimate of

25 per cen't of the eungineier to cverr co,rtin-
'geels on the Nt'rursgur a rolute, thought It
n'cr'e,'ary to dloullhl the antllmat", and that,
to',. wh.rn tilldling materital of all kinds was
ahun(llln atln( convenient. 'Fhere sti ll
great.er realon to do(utbln the not I mrnattof the
'l'ohllnitt'pe' ro te, nlakingly I), $2;)0 , a-I . rIndI
that, to•o, am Is shown, wlthout, a water Hsup-
piv adequate at, lmast during fihe tiry Miarouin.

A lotther survey cannot matetr'lally chalnge
the lrnlmit l-vo l lalre',ady drletr• mleinl ; It carl-
not change the lIength of the anell ; II, c~.'nnot
add to thn water tsuoply without ail incre:'se
In the eellrrlnmtot; It cannot. by any meeans
changle 1t.l relattlve rlleslivantagi"'

F  
wtl-bh 1n-

happllIv 'xi•t. In It)s cnlnarieorli with Nihnnra-
g')a. What, then. Is t h Ipnrp

•
"

, 
what I hI) oh-

j'et of ar survey? (Crtanlly t.hreo is not the
ralnto.t hop' of those who are lnformetii',d thlt

eontdtlions will he found nlate'rially riITr.•t,
from I he abhovy statement, whatever the as-
sertion may rao.

NIr'ARA(iUA IRO)TE.
The Nicarngua route has In candlizatlon

I'"` mlhes; the remortlder is either lake or
sl.,ck-water navigation In a rlver not snljh'1t
to lo,,(•1. The, water Ispply i• twenty times
more thnn could he used In lockage; the sum-
mit level or the canal 107 feet, and of the
dividrle btwPen the oce~ans 15o firt. The cost
of the canal as entimnated by the civil en-
gineer without nn allowance for contlngen-
ctes was $52,000 000. Rand the cost named by
the corm mission $100,000.000.

PANAMA RIOUTE?

The Panama route was carefully lonat d at
the request of the commnlsion, andl a line
Inoated at, an elevation of 123 feet above the
ocean, which will probably require an In-
(rease of four or live feet, as shown by the
flood of last, November. The cort of the last
named roullt on a common hblisH for labor and
materials with Nicarnrua was more than 50
per cent greater, and will In fact coat more
than double to execute the work. It would
doubtless be IntereRting to the publhl and rl -
vantageoues to havethe two last nramed rolutes
passed over by able engineers with the in-
strumental surveys in hand to aporoxlmate
the relative cost of execution. To Include
the Tehuantn•ne route would be to Include
what Is simply impossible of oexrutlIn by
reason of the physical nonditions above
named. The ohj-ct could not he to hope t*o
make a canal there, but simply to prevent Its
execunton elsewhere.

At this time there are in Nicaragua two
European narties who are asking a conces-
sion. In March last one was agreed upon to
M. Blanchet, and only larked one vote In the
Menate to confirm it. The problem then Is,
shall we place no obstacle In the way of an
American company, and thus probably ena-
hle It to secure a grant with the ideaof only
permitting tolls that would he liberally re-
munerative, or shall we place these obstacles
In the way and certainly throw the conces-
slon into the handsof Europe and allow them
to Impose their proposed tolls upon us? They
may very well say that wears not compelled
to pass through the canal; it Is simply op-
tional whether we go that way or via Cape
Horn. We cannot very well propose to dic-
tatewhat these tolls shall be. at least unless
we do so in advance of the granting of a con-

ession by Nicaragua, and even then it would
seem somewhat pretentious in view of our
inability tq support such a demand, either in
reason or by material force.

I may add that the commisslon appointed
by the President In 187., which sent in its re-
oort In 1876, had all of thenformatlon thought
necessary ree••rting all the region involved-
in short, the only tworoutes worth looking ataIPanama and Nalesrst, Iand they oaly to

edtablish the relative approxilmate o0t of ext
ecutior.

DAN'r. AwMMws, ft"ar Admiral, U.. , N.
---- --- ------

A YOUNG Ull~tL'4 CRIllM.

Killing Her Father and Then Shooting Her-
self - 0rastd by Her Lover's Death.

rPhilladelpbhl Times.l
A dl•P atch from Lyons, N. Y., publlshed 18

yestera<y 's Tines, annoutnced that Mies
Franleis ovey, or that pla.ce, had killed her
father and then shot herself. Miss HloV
was a beautiful, respeCteml ar4 amiabletdlri
and not long ago wae the reixUing belle oi
Lyonse. Hte was engaged to be married t
Eugene itaines, of IRochester, and hi•ldeat ,
last Htptelner., was a rtoot severe blow to
her. For a time the sadl ocurrenrc almost
cr.7,ed her and she has never entirely reoov*
eled from it. On Saturday about noon sbe
started for the postutflhce with some letters,
One of them was addressed to the psetor oi
the Methotdist C(hurch, of whihob she was a
nrenbher. In It she said that she intended to
kill her "dPar, kindl father, who had t4o
much trouble," and lthen take her own life.
iFrom tile i pot•ymce she went immsillately to
her father ' hat and cap store, in larnal street.
On entering the store, no one but the father
alnd the girl to.ing presOut, it is supposed that
she wCnt to the rear or the room, where her
father sat reading by the stove went behind
hini, as seon by the position of her muff and
outer wrappings, boodk a pistol from her
pcoket and shutt him in the right nide of the
tehiul, plsci ng the barrel alaing-it his temple,
produc Ing instant death. After this she
reloadted the pistol, whicht was a small
singh nleurrel one, went u p stallrs in a
Iptak riont of the store and sent a bullet
t.hrough her own btrin.l A few minutes later
tont of her brothelrs retutrnel fronm his dinner
allld, going to the rear oif the store found his
father sittingll In his chair with lohod trick-
Ullg down lll face. Having examied the

wounid tie ineledhlately called at physicianO,
who pronotunced the wound to be one made
with a hblltet, A search of the premises was
tlhIn rnedle, and the girl was found I ing of
the iI,tar with a wolid in her heal whllh
was pl'roinl'lnrvtd fatal. Shti had a smrall hand-
glaiss i tier itaid, and with the gliass, it 1
ieppllns) , sht saw how to take aim. The
glass she hal brolhllt from her home. Mr.
Hlovey leaves a wie andl three sons.

TIHE NULIIHI CUIOPS.

Unfavorable Reports Fully Confirmed by
the Mark Lane Expres.

Isonio, Jan. r5.--rhe Mark Lane Exprese'e
annual Irop returns ftron 411 (orrtptudents,
reprr'senting every county in England, fully
conflirmr the worst accounts regardirIg these
trme failure of the crop4. The K'cpres saye:
'The returns are the most deiscura~nin we
have over published. Of the 429 diestrict
from which returns were cdleoted, not one
has produced a wheat or pea crop of over bhe
averagn; only two represent a barley crop,
and onlty six a tbea onrop as over the avera•

Oats la the only cr(t p that, is not thoroughly
bad. An examnlation of ton years' tablet
will show that. we have had worse oat eropr
and as had a beau crop, but for wheat, barly
and pens there has been no year of the tea,.
and we might go further hack, not nearly so
unfruitful. Even with respect to oats and
beans, if weight and quality be taken Into
aoc,•int, no year of the ten has given such
bad results.

To wheat this disastrous failure of crop Is
most strikingly shown by the tact that olnl
4 out of 429 returns represent It up to the
avetage.

The remarks of our n•rrespondents as to
the econditlon of grain and pulse are as dis-
heartening as the aceO lnuts of the yield.

---- -- .ter-- -- _
The Wl•ieslalppl LegealaturOe.

JA(:KSON, Jan. e--A bill was introduced la
the Lbegislaturl to-day inoorporatlog the
Memphifs and Holly 8prlngs Ra!rlioad.

A l)emocr'atiu caucus, for the purpose of
nettling the senatorial question, has been
called for to rmorrow nlignl. From the fact
that the Independents anrd (Greenbackers will
bIe nexi~ted., Iarksdale's friends are more
hopalul than ever.

----- * -ra.
The Cental system In New York,

New Yort, Jan. 8.-Members of the Pro*
dorc EIamouge votid to-day on the question
of whether, ler E'•;chang, would reconsider
its' action of May 25, 1879, and Indefinitely poet-
pne the adoptio.ln of the contal system. rho
vot rsr'ulted in 771 for recoulsdering and 168
against the nmeasure.

... l-411=---•
Treasurer for the Parnell Irish lelle

Fund.
New Yo•K, . an. . -Drexel, Morgan & Co.

hank+ers, to-dlay ae'pDt,-l the pocition of 0ln-
tral treasurers for the Piarnell Irish rellef
fund.

-4--- -- * --
Aug*sra (Ja.) Items.

At :r''rA, Jan. H.--There Is a heavy rain
with thlnder and lightnotg to-night.

John M. Clark, an old citizen and promi-
nelt merchant, diet to-day.

The •ilesla I'ully Repaired.
LONDON, Jan. 8. -The steamer Silesia, from

hlamnburg to Now York, which put into Ply-
mouth with her steering gear damaged, has
repaired and sailed again.

-------- e*~---

Movements of Ocean Vessela.
Niew YORK, Jao, 8.-Arrived: Steamship

Hudson from, New Orleans, Rialto, Devonia,
LIne Htar Charleston. Arrived out: MI.
lianse,, Victoria, Bristol, Svenen, Dronalnfg,
Hophia. Homeward : Rome and G(lenona for
Charleston, Inveresk for Galveston.

IVErPo'ooL, Jan. 8.---•trtIed: On the sev-
enth, hark Euximus for Richmond.

DtnrltN, Jan. 8. ,•altIl : On the seventh,
bark St. Cloud for New Orleans.

BoR•)EA•x, Jan. 8.--Arrived : On the third,
brig Superb from New Orleans.

L'ORIENT, .Jan. H.-Arrived: On the third,
bark t.-Rlne dme Anges, ship Island Miss.

JHtNIuEI.ANI,, Jan. 8.-Arrived: On the
seventh, nark l itrl of Elgin from Pensacola.

LIncII, Jan. 8.---Arrived: On the eighth,
bark Voering from New Orleans.

For Circuit JuSges.
lWest Carroll Courter.l

The Richland Bea'on says that Capt. W.
W. Farmer, of Ouachita, is spoken o as a
candidate for circuit judge.

We were under the impression that Capt.
Farmer would not ooneent to becomes candi-
date for this position. We know of noper-
son better qualified for the position than
Capt. Farmer, and no one we would prefer to
see on the bench. Capt. Farmer and Judge
Mayo would constitute a bench which would
give universal satisfaction.--Catahoula News.

Capt. Farmer will accept the candidacy
and will, we have no doubt, make a good
judge.

oer U. 5. enatoer.
[Natchitoches VlnAloator.J

The New Orleans DXiMOaAT pronounces
for Gov. John McEnery for the United States
Senate, term beginning March 4. 1888. Around
that name clusters glories for the Demoeraey,
and it is strong, indeed.

[Markeville Bulletin.]
The New Orleans DEaocBAT, In a long aald

able article, favors the electiou of Gov. Johd
McEnery for United States Senator. The
choice of the Bulletin is thus t~517y Is.
dorsed by the mouthpiece a• t piaty t•• i
State.

eeard's nt adg Toasini semigsusi,


